The texts are Bonnie, Coughlin, Jeffries & Low, CRIMINAL LAW (2ed. 2004) and THE TRIAL OF JOHN HINKLEY: A STUDY IN THE INSANITY DEFENSE by Bonnie, Jeffries & Low (2nd ed. 2000). The assignments listed below are in CRIMINAL LAW unless otherwise noted. In general, we will cover one assignment per class.

Class will begin at 11:05 and run for 60 minutes, ending at 12:05. The class will meet in smaller breakout groups for two assignments as noted below; these small group sessions will be scheduled for two hour blocks. These small group sessions are spread over two days; each student will attend a small group session on one of these two days, and have no class on the other day.

The class is scheduled to meet five days a week, but 13 classes throughout the semester will be cancelled as indicated on the syllabus below. However, if we lose any class sessions because of snow, we will make up time on one of the starred dates.

By the end of the second week of class, all students should read pages 6-33 for general background.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Assignment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>act requirement</td>
<td>61-80; App. A-1 to A-3; MPC § 2.01(1) &amp; (2) (A-19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/11</td>
<td>No Class</td>
<td>[Judicial Conference Standing Committee]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/12</td>
<td>No Class</td>
<td>[Judicial Conference Standing Committee]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/15</td>
<td>No Class</td>
<td>ML King Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/16</td>
<td>common law crimes</td>
<td>80-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/17</td>
<td>vagueness &amp; due process</td>
<td>92-106; Morales handout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>omissions</td>
<td>113-34; MPC § 2.01(3) &amp; (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19</td>
<td>No Class</td>
<td>[leadership experience program]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/22</td>
<td>what is criminalized</td>
<td>33-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/23</td>
<td>courts &amp; legislatures</td>
<td>134-44, 147-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/24</td>
<td>common law mens rea</td>
<td>170-82; apply MPC § 2.02 to cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/25</td>
<td>No Class</td>
<td>[LWAR memos due]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/26</td>
<td>same &amp; mistake of fact</td>
<td>Same &amp; 182-93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/29</td>
<td>No Class</td>
<td>[Hearings on Criminal Rules]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/30</td>
<td>MPC mens rea</td>
<td>194-208; MPC § 2.02; xerox problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/31</td>
<td>same</td>
<td>same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>mistake of criminal law</td>
<td>208-21; MPC § 2.02(9); 2.04(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/2</td>
<td>same &amp; other mistakes of law</td>
<td>same &amp; 222-26; MPC § 2.04(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/5</td>
<td>applying the mens rea analysis</td>
<td>226-37; MPC §§ 2.02(9), 2.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>intoxication</td>
<td>237-49; MPC § 2.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/7</td>
<td>strict liability</td>
<td>249-69; 275-81; MPC § 2.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8</td>
<td>corporate criminal liability</td>
<td>handout; MPC § 2.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/9</td>
<td>No Class</td>
<td>[Esq. conference]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/12</td>
<td>attempts-act requirement</td>
<td>291-306; MPC § 5.01(1), (2); (read 306-10, no discussion)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2/13 attempts-mens rea
            310-22; MPC § 5.01(1)
2/14 same & abandonment
            same & 336-41; MPC § 5.01(4)
2/15 complicity-act requirement
            680-91; MPC § 2.06
2/16 complicity-mens rea
            691-701 MPC § 2.06
2/19 is complicity derivative?; limits
            701-09; MPC § 2.06
2/20 conspiracy/inchoate offense/
            act requirement/mens rea
            709-24, 726-27 (Note); MPC § 5.03(1), (3), (5); 5.04(1)(b);
            5.05(1), (3); 1.07(1)(b)
2/21 impossibility--compare
            n. 6 at 725-26, 322-36; MPC §§ 5.01(1), 5.03(1), 5.04(1),
            5.05(2)
2/22 conspiracy & complicity
            727-41; MPC §§ 5.03, 2.06
2/23 same & conspiracy-scope
            741-47 & 726 n. 7; MPC § 5.03(2), (3)
2/26 No class
2/27 justifications; necessity
            403-19; MPC § 3.02
2/28 defense against aggression
            419-32; MPC §§ 3.04, 3.06
3/1 objective/subjective defenses
            mistake
            432-39; MPC §§ 3.04, 3.06,
            3.02(2), 3.09(2)
3/2 self defense & domestic violence;
            (defense of others)
            439-57; MPC §§ 3.04(1), 3.09(2)
            (read 457-65, no class discussion)
3/5 insanity
            Hinkley 1-21
3/6 insanity (breakout group class)
            Hinkley 23-119; MPC § 4.01
3/7 insanity (breakout group class)
            Hinkley 23-119; MPC § 4.01
3/8 insanity
            Hinkley 121-37 (139-57 not assigned but may be of interest)
3/9* No class
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3/19 homicide
            772-90
3/20 intentional homicide
            790-800; MPC §§ 210.2, 210.3
3/21 same
            800-18; MPC §§ 210.2, 210.3
3/22 unintentional homicide
            818-37; MPC §§ 210.2-210.4
3/23 felony murder
            855-77; MPC § 2.10.2(1)(b)
3/26 felony murder
            877-96; MPC § 2.10.2(1)(b)
3/27 death penalty
            896-912; 926-28
3/28 death penalty
            938-61
3/29 race/death penalty
            983-1009
3/30 rape
            xerox
4/2 rape (breakout group class)
            xerox
4/3 rape (breakout group class)
            xerox
4/4 rape
            xerox
4/5 reasonable doubt
            1010-1033
4/6 same
            1033-38; 1048-73; MPC 1.12((1) & (2)(a), 2.04(3) & (4)
4/9 presumptions
            1038-48; MPC 1.12(5), 5.06(3)
4/10 proportionality & death penalty
            1075-97
4/11  proportionality & death penalty  1097-1105 (read 1105-17, no discussion)
4/12  proportionality & imprisonment  1105-35
4/13  proportionality & imprisonment  1136-45

4/16  No Class
4/17  No Class
4/18  End of class discussion/review